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4:itunr)r.
Moses W. Home, a lioneer of Chebov-ga- n,

died at his residence in this village
Thursday night. Dec. 27th, after a s!irt
illness. He was an upright man. He
leaves a wife and several children.' His
estate ia worth several thousand dollars.
He will be buried by the Masons.

Deceased was born at Wolf borough,
New Hampshire. March 17, 1820. Iu
1815 he went to Mackinac Island from
Chicago, where he had been at work for
a short time. He was a cooper by trade,
and followed that avocation for several
years. Iu July, 1845, Mr. Horn e and
Jacob Summons came to Cheboygan and
cut the first pine tree ever cut on the
river. The following year he worked here
part of the season and made the first
fish barrels made in the county. In the
fall of 1846 ho preempted fifty-fou- r acres
or land. December 17, 1840 ho married
Sarah T. Bunker, having returned to his
native place, where the marriage oc-

curred, Six childreu have been born to
them, three of whom are still living.
In 1847 Mr. and Mrs. Home went to

Mackinac, and 1850, they located at Che- -
boyqan. At that time Mr. Home built the
house in which the family have since
lived, and where he breathed his last.
He was the second sheriff of the couuty,
and was again elected to that office in
1864. He had also held the offices of
Justice Peace, marshal qf and well pleased
village

J. W. Fitzgerald, editor and publisher
of the Clinton ' and Shiawassee Union,
ha9 sent us his Christmas card. Success
to you Fitz., aud your sprightly paper.
May you live long and prosper.

I will be 'in my office every Friday
from 9 to 12 a. m., and from 2 to 5 p. sr.,
during December, to receive taxes for
the township of Benton.

A. G. Boggs,
tl Township Treasurer.

Ituckl Ariileu Snlve.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to spredily cure
Burns, Bruises, Cuts. Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Soros, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains,
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
every Instance, or money refuned. 25
cents per box, for sale by Kenburg &
Cooper

llirlftiiiiHR niiri Xw Ynr Kxrurklona
Excursion tickets will bo sold at Che-

boygan station to all stations on Michi-
gan Central R. R. at one fare for the
round trip, on the following dates:

December 2lst o 25th, inclusive, good
to return until Dec. 31st, inclusive.

December 28th to Jan. 1st, inclusive,
good to return until Jan. 7th, inclusive.

COUNCIL riCOCEKDintlN.
(Official)

A regular meeting of the Council of
the Village Cheboygan was held at the
council rooms, on Tuesday evening. Dec.
18th, 1883. .

Present President Frost, Trustees,
Blake, Smyth, Van Arsdale and Attorney
Bell.

AbsontTrustee Robinson, MeArthur
and Humphrey.

Minutes read and approved. .

To the Honorable, the Council of the Village of
Cheboygan:

Gentlemen: At a meeting of the Board
of Water Commissioners, held Dec. 18th,
1883. the following accounts were al-
lowed and payment recommended:

Smith & Adams, account of A turns 1 14.
$22.04. ; , , . ,

Al. Robinson, making hydrant, boxes,
410.05.

Frank Cummins, 3 days drawing slab
wood, $10.50.

John Diekman. drawing hydrant box-e- s
and filling same, $4.50. ' .

Respectfully snbmitied,
Cheboygan, Dec. 18th, 1883.

Geo. W.Bell, ) Board oflWc-C- .
A. Gallagher, y terCommis-J- .
N. Perry. ) sioners.

The following bills were presented
and allowed; :

John O'Brien, . clearing cross-walk- s,

'$1.T0. - ;

j; P. Sutton, services as fire warden,
$24.00. '

Post & Van Arsdale, sundries, $15.12.
Council then adiourned.

C. J. Hunt, Clerk.

the xoitTHKitar tkiiiitxi:' tutn.

JI2NT0R. '

We are JiMe this week to, report good
elelghinT. about tea inches of snow. ,

A. W. Eck of this township spent part
of last week In Tetoskey. Some say he
WPnt. Ill iha interact il.n. IVt n....... ... ....v iiitiicov Ul wiu MUlTrilUU
and Petoskey R. R. survey.

Earnest Marquette is starting an ex-

tensive camp near Wolverine this town
ship, for the purpose of and de-
livering nnple log to McCIaughlins
mill at Wolvarine.

Mrs. Frank II. Hart who was reDorted
seriously ill last week, we are glad to
say is better. ' '

;

Everybody In Cheboygan County is In-

vited to a dancing party at Fred Wbers
vu new i ears nve.

Christmas night, Justice MalcomMc
Phee officiating.

e believe we will wait untill next
week to insert our New Years wedding
notice, we know who it is just the same
though, now

lho babbath school Christmas trees
at Hondo and Wolverine were a grand
success. Every thing passed off pleas
antly, the entertainment preceding the
distribution of presents were especially
interesting at both places. Solomon.

Allis.
Shaw Micii. Doc, 22d, 1883.

A large petition weat to the Post Office
department at Washington last week.
for a semi-weekl- y mail from Indian
River to Rogers City, via: Shaw r. 0.
Ocqooc P. 0. and Bismark P. 0. This
will enable the Cheboyganites to attend
to business in Allis and return the' next
day.

Charles Helmer and the Leadbetter
boys had a combat on the roadside, which
resulted in the formers coming off with
out a scratch and the latter being sever
ely pounded with an ax handle. A Jus-- i

tice of peace and a Constable heard the
cries of murder and rushed to the scene,
but did not succeed in arrestingbut
carried the wounded to the nearest house
One of the boys had a frightful wound
in the top of his head, the others badly
bruised. We heard that a. warrant has
been issued for Helmer. "

llie Assesor of School district No. 2 of
Allis, reports he ha9 carefully examined
the maps, dictionary &c, purchased ly

of thtt and the said district, is with

of

cutting

them, and regards them as indispensible
to the proper advancement of the pupils.

There is great need of more room at
the postoffice here to accomodate the
traveling public. Shaw is contemplat-
ing the erection of an upright to his
house, instead of the back kitchen and
wood shed previously contemplated.

six gentlemen came in on the stage
last night, en route for Indian River.
Among the number were Messrs. Wet
more, ot ew lork, Clothier, of Detroit,
and Kaufman, Supervisor of Presque Isle
township.

our township Treasurer made settle
ment with the County Treasurer this
week and returned with about $800.
Our town is the newest in the county,
yet is in the best fiuancial condition
and has the best schools and greatest
lenght of good roads of any town iu the
county.

uur Supervisor returned yesterday
from Rogers City, and reports that in lieu
of appropriating a thonsand dollars for
roads as usual, the Board of Supervisors
In view of the fact that the couuty sus
tains a loss each year of several hundred
dollars from the lack of telegraphic
communications with the outside world
in the matter or convening and ad-

journing from day to day, the Circuit
Court with all the jurors in attendance,
in daily anticipation of the arrival of
his Honor, the Judge agreeable to pre-
vious appointment, and in the loss of
the Signal Service station at Rogers
City, and in other matters of vital im-

portance to the public welfare of tha cit-
izens of Presque Isle county,, did, on
Tuesday last appropriate one' thousand
dollars for the construction of a tele-
phone line from Alpena to Rogers City.
The same to be paid for at the comple-
tion of said line, in receipt of the same
amount of telephonic scrip to be used
by said county officials for county pur-
poses only. Said line Is to be completed
before or on the 1st. of June next, and
when completed to Rogers' City it is ex-
pected to becontinued by the government
officials to the Lifo- Saving station, 1G
miles north west of Rogers City, on Lake
Huron Then the citizens of Cheboygan,
win aouoiiess continue the Hue to Che
boygan, probabry through Allis, connect
ing witn tne telegraph Hue at Indian
River. it t

vve attended the Lime Kiln club "at
Rogers City recently organized by a
prominent gentleman from New York,
and after enjoying the initiative rites of
the same, as the table was being spread
lor an apparently bounteous feast.
our next neighbor whispered to us that
he thought the air of the room was
freighted with the odor of rotten eggs.
We employed the prominence on our
face9 quite vigorously for a few (Seconds
in testing the qualities of the atmos-
phere! and were forcibly reminded of
our first visit to White Sulphur Springs,
in Virginia, but thinking perhaps it was
oniy tne exniieratlng and ambrosial at
mosphere arising from the recent venti- -

feet and not wishing to appear uneasy
i una sumpious least, we endeavored

to quiet our unsettled, olfactory nerves
and took a piece of rich looking cheese
passed to us by the presiding host, but
were surprised to find our heretofore
voracious appetite rapidly leaving. Was
tnecaeese made of burnt

renowued Limburger cheese. I snatched
my pocket handkerchief from an outside
coat pocket and found it filled with
Limburger cheese, I made a rush for the
door and slipped upon a piece of Lim
burger cheese, after escaping to the fresh
air and "heaving up Jonah' for half an
hour, we sought our bed for repose, and
on turning down the covers found sever
al pieces of Limburger cheese, At last
believing our room cleared of all that
noxious food so much relished by some
people we dropped to sleep only to dream
of Limburger cheese. On awakening
in the morning we raised the window
to get iresn air and in looking aronnd
found more cheese in our boots, jackets
and hat. We promise ourselves that we
will accept no more invitations to dine
with the, Lime Kiln Club, aud advise
every body to try Limburger cheese, and
If they like it eat it. We dont.

st. Joseph.
December 27, 1883.

The wreck of the schooner Mary A.
Hulbert, a sad end to the hest little
vessel that ever floated ou fresh water.
and more sad still that she found a cof- -

fiu for Captain Martin O'Mallev, who
commenced sailing on her as cook, a
boy, twenty-si- x or seven years ago. I
laid the keel, of the Hulbert twenty- -

eight yeprs'ago this winter at Sandusky.
Capt. Samuel Biddle made the model.
but I brought the dimensions of hull
and every detail of outfit from "salt
water." She was built for the Mackinaw
and North Shore fish trade, and as it was
then carried on, proved just the thing-Sh- e

was only 61 feet keel, 20 feet beam.
and seven feet depth of hold, with 18
inches dead riseon flow; a mite of a
vessel now, but when I arrived with her
at Bush Point, ou fourth of July, 185(5,

the frenchmen exclaimed. "croas, 0 -
bareue," comparing her with vessels
engaged in that trade at the time. Capt.
N. W.Kirtland, now of Egg Harbor.Wis.,
sailed her until the war commenced, and
he and the vessel were considered by
many people who took passaee with him,
equal to any storm Lake Michigan could
get up. i lie Hulbert was well built, and
having been a loner time in the stilt fish
trade, was well preserved. It does not
appear that she ever had a thorough re-
build. Many persons around the straits
or Mackinaw will remember with pleas
ure the Hulbert and her comnetem ami
aiways Kind and obliging master.

CHAf E. Kirtland.
tigeon riVER

Dee. 21.1RR.1
Vorce & Embury are nuttinr in a ramn

a miuri uiHianee iroui nere with George
iiiiuuiiuN as iorcman.

Miss Alice Richards of Connect!., la
visiting her Brother Phil.

lhe suit of bnousli er v.s. Itonw for
Diirgiary.was postponed until next mouth
fcaeh party will secure Jeeal advice.

Ihos. bhirlev. of St.Iflrnaps is visiting
in Hisier, Mrs. ajpx. AUtcnei.

Our school closed Friday for Christmas
vacation.

Mrs. Moses Paslno is visltlnc her
daughter, Mrs. Jodway. of. Chebovean.

lhe oiverlne people do a good deal of
Dragging, nut an we need to make 113

equal with that Immense city ic t uude
and a posioffice.

We have six iuches or more of snow
here, aud every one, nnd especially the
Knights of the Mackinaw Shirts are
happy. '

beveral of our citizens are coin to
begin hauling timber to Indian River.

More
K. A. Sandwort has returned to twn- -

ana opened no business three donra
souin or Murray & inch s foundry, near
ly opposite the Grand Central hotel,
wjere ne is prepared to do cunpmithin
and sewing machine repairing in a first
class manner. He solicits the natrona
01 nis iormer patrons and the public iu
general.

Pfvr tLlve Up.
If you are suffering with low or dp.

tressed spirits, loss of anneti

Anon

pebility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or a bilious nature, hv
nil meuuH procure a oottie or Electric
Bitters, lou will be surprised to see
the rapid improyement that will follow;
yuu win ue mdpiroa witn new life;
strength and activity will return; pain
arm misery win coase, and henceforth
you will rejoice in the praise of Electric
Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
ixeiiuurK x, cooper.

Wood Wauled
Sealed proposals for the delivery of 20

wma ui guuii oony mnpie wood, two
eet long at the school house of District

no. o iracuonai or Inverness, will be
received by the undersigned until Jau. 21
inai. contract awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder. .Right restrved to
reject any or all bids, if not satisfactory
iu iuu uuniu.

JACon Walton, Director.

Unclaimed Lutter List.
The following is a list nf aitbra rn.

mainmgin ineCliebnY'rnn nnstoffifa nn
cajiou tor Dec. 21. Persons callinir for

lationof some ones trv l.TlALlitir111 I"ease 8y ina lflpy

Peter Anderson. Thomas Drnwn.Wa.aiAvn . , v. 11.. t it 11 .1 rj us 1. mis ij ij itilLier. Ill Amiinann
Sam J Clark, Uryan Cain. Mrs Mary J
Clements, II Donaldson, L II Estell. Mrs
uene .belch. Arceine Fonrnlpr. Mm v
inn Aiex Jonnson, Peter Kenedy, II L
Kendrick, Henry Mickle.Asa Miller, Mrs
J Moloney. Mrs K M Norton 2!finm Pholnrrt. n ... - Tinus namsev. auss Krnnkv Km irra

cunnowdflr. Louis Rpimi v J p Smith ira a umio.
Mr. Menzo Prices of this tnwnWn Bwai,BU1,aan,IroI ten esga mixed. Tasked rm"el Tripp, A F Vanwamer, Mrs M I

nnd Mrs. Jennie Haines.of White Pigeon what kind of cheeso I had the honor of w? V
M Wfiat'erwax, Daniel

county , Ind, were married at Wolverine 1 eating, and was Informed that it wn ti, ' Wnee,oclf. Charles WillUras.
...v- uj-.o- . r. iiuaii'iiHKY, r. i.
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Farrell Block,
For ONE WEEK ONLY

DEC. 29th '83
The Clifford Family
In the and Chinese Box

Mysteries.

And his Head

tiTOn New Years Dav. vlaltnr
will receive a Handsome Present.

MiioniM
mUOLUIYI

Egyptian

CHARLIE BEEVES
laughable Woode.n

Also a Handsome nresent to tho Prof.
tirtst Child in Chebovcan. mulpr 7 vaara
of age, to be voted for by every visitorto the museum. Mode 01 voting:

fcvery visitor on entering receives a
blank on which they write the name of
the child which in their estimation is
the handsomest, and dpnosif. it. in n hn- -

for that purpose. Votes are counted
every evening, and a bulletin made pub-
lic every morning. One vote free: extra
votes lOceuts.

Open from 2 to 5, and from 7 to
9 P. M.

ADXISSION,

Family.

G. S. WIXSON S

AM. -- ROOMS "I

Up Stairs 111 IJuckus IJlock.

CALL AND SEE
Specimens of Work. ' Prices

to Suit Times.

URALGfftT
j..vaBiatism J"AJ"i,St:,

. eaj, Acute or Chronic
. "ir.'jago, Sciatica and
srYeus Headache.

'
rt perfect cureaccom.

1 Til ishnd in fewa hours, with a degree
' ti.H challenges dispute. For fale by

. J'rireSI. jaak for circular.
STATE

via ce cu.,Agenti. Detroit.
W1JH1JAN-- InO' l,

Court for the county of Chehovcan.

I

In the matter of the petition of the Village
of Mackinac City, to take private property forthe use and benefit of the Public.

It having been made to appear to this Court
uuon uie remrn aay 01 the summons isnM in
uio aoove mentioned cause, nir.1 nut Jnii,M

iiKiiup, unanes vv. cass and J. L Roberi

20c

the

ij. ivooens are of an H rmt.of Cheltoygan, and they not having appeared
in mm vuuiu, i.ii piiia return aay, ana on mo
tion of Geo. E. Frost, attorney for aid pe
utioner. it is ordered, that unl.i rif
les W. Cass, and J. L. ftol)erU An annonr lu
fore this Court on the 2&J dav of Jnntinrv A

I). 1884, and show cause why the prayer ofthe petitioner, inale and filwd
Bhould not be granted.
And it is further ordered. thflttliA

foregoing order be made on said respondents,
Charles W. Cass and J. L. Roberts, by publish-in- g

a certified copy of the sam for thr
cessive weeks, at ieast once in oaeiwweek, inUie Northern Tribune, a weekly paper published
in Cheboygan, in said county of Cheboygan.

T,J w pAMsDALVcircuit Judge,
Gko. E . Fbost, Att'y for Petitioner. dec8
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a truecopy of tho order issued In said cause: . ' .

Medaru Mettvieb. County Clerk.

rOUNTYCLKRK A REGISTER OF DEEDS
Offichourtromo'cloe A. M.te nndfrom 1 o'cloc k P.M . to 4 P. M, for nt. rfc andreaordfrrd ed oroilitrlnitrnreeuti tcl.epaldwher n,h tnpn left forrf oxi . ij'intf

ORDINANCE. -
An Ordinance to amend Section three of Ordi-

nance number twenty-thre- e, entitled: "Rela-tiv- eto Depositing and Burning Sawdust andother Refuse StulT.' , J
Tlie village of Cheboygan Ordains: J "

Sec. 1. That three of Ordinance num.ber twenty-thre- entitled: fn
positing nnd Rurning Sawdust tind other Re-fu-

Stuff," adopted June2lsL 1877.
ed to read as follows:

Sec. 2. Any person or persons violating any
of the provisions of this ordlninoe. bq as to
cause, commit, or maintain a nuisnnra dial!
on conviction thereof, by a court of competent
Jurisdiction, be subject to a nennltv of tint rv .

ceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than
miyuimurs, ana costs or prosecution, and alike penalty for each d.iv'a mntinimr
maintalnance of such nuisance, and in the Im-
position of any such fine and costs the courtmay make a further sentence that tho. ofTnn.i
or offenders be imprisoned in the Chelmygan
county Jail until such fine and crat u t,ni,i
provided that the time of such imprisonment
shall not exceed the period of ninety days, orby both such fine and imprisonment In tt. rfia- -
cretion of the court

Sec. ,H. This ordinance shall lata offopf A

the first day of January, A. 1). 1884.
Adopted December 4th, 1883.

C. J. IlrNT,
Clerk.

(iEO. E. Frost,
President.
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DR. M. B. CHAMPION

I

DENTIST,
3--

Teeth Extracted without pain. Office. Mainopposite Poet & Van ArHdale'a.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Reed City, Mich.,

Nov. 21st, 1883. '

NOTICE Is hereby i?lren that the
settler has filed notice of his Inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his
piaim, ana mat sai l proof will be made beforeCounly Clerk of Emmet County at Harbor
fprinifs, on Thursday, Jan. 3rd. 1884, viz: JohnW.Johnson He. No. 747 for the 8. M 8.E. i8eo. 25 and N. H N E. M Sec. 3d and 88 N. K.
W. He names the following w(tna tn nrnv
hit continuous residence upon, tnd cultivationu "ii Jana, viz: Kll Cullen, of Pleasant-vie-

George W. Carey, of Severing; WalterMcComb, of Severing; ltobert Hamilton, ofSeven ug.
Edwibd Stevenson, Register.

DON'T FAIL.
To profit by the

GREAT REDUCTION
1 N

Misery Me,
A. T- -

Mrs. Hamilton's,
LATEST GOODS AT COST,

For thirty days, In order to close out stock.

Dress and Cloak Making
Done In the regular Eastern style. Call and be

assured of porTect fitting1 garment at
a reasonable price.

Store- - on East Side of Hirer.

Campbell Hotel !

Sign of the Thistle.

AlEX. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

Next door to Star Clothing House, Opposite A.
' P. Newton's Store.

Kates Per .Week, 5; per Day, $l.

Ttib House lias been Xewly Furnished

Circuit 24novtf

section
'Rpt.-itlv-

street,

Throughout.

CHEBOYGAN
1

11U
LOUIS A. PARCELLK, Prop.,

' Dealer in
'

Druggist's Sundries.
A FiJiL!l2r.of Fr8h Drur8, Pure and Choice.. . u'uui s v;areruiiy Compounded,at all hours, day or nitrbt.

TOILET GOODS
In Groat Variety. i

Choice Pcrftimery '

Fancy Articles.
Etc., Etc.

?ntrhJn.ll0b5.f0Mna ,n 8 Arslass drug
en'.? lncJudinsr a full line ofthe leading and most popular

PATENT MEDICINES
1'leasoGlvoMeaCall.

may26 LOUISA. PAUCELLE.

Livery Stable

1 ill iyi

Main Street, Opposite k. P. Newton
Store.

Whercyoncanflnd

Now. Stylish, First-clae- .

outs,


